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BUSINESS CARDS.

jUeorsi UiLL, Bimor P. Wolvertoh.
HILL & WOLVEKTON,

Attornryn nnd t'onnaclori nt Ijiit,
STJZTBTTI"2', FA

IT? ILL attend to the collection of all kinds of
T V olaimi, including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen

ions. apl. 1, '66.

JACOB 6HIPMAN,
FIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT

SUNBURY PENN'A.
RKTRK8KXT8

Farmers Mutual Firo Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
Keh York Mutual Life, Uirard Life of 1'hilV A Unrt-Cur- d

Conn. Ucncrnl Accidents.
Sunbury, April 7, ly.

IDr. CHAS. ARTHUR,

Graduate ef the Hnmrcopathlo Medical College of
Pennsylvania.

Office, Market Square opposite the Court House
SUNBURY, TA.

March 31, 1S66.

"SOLOMON M ALIck,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBI'RY, Northumberland County. Pa.
OFFICE in jimt. ond of Weaver' Tavern, Market

Street. .

All buFincv entrusted to him will be careful J and
puuctunlly attended to. Consultation iu the Eng-
lish end Ucriuan languages. ,

bunbury, April 3. 1S65.

J . R. II XLBUSH
Count' Surveyor, Couvcyaiiocr

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE.

Multonoy, NorthumlKrhwd County, Pewn'a
in Jackson township. Engagements can

Office made by letter, direoted to the aboro address.
All business entrusted to his care, will bo promptly
attended to.

April 22. 1365. ly
Wm. M. Kocke ellkh. Lloyd T. Korrbach.

ROCKEFELLER R0HRBACH.

MI .MII ItY, PmVA.
tho same that bas been heretoforeOFFICE Win. M. Rockefeller, Esq., nearly

the rL'sidcnce of Judge Jordan.
tSuubiiry, July 1, lSti.). ly

i. XT. ZIEUI.EII. I.. II. CASE

SXEGLEF. & CASE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SUNBURY, PENNSYLVANIA.
Collections and all Professional business promptly

nttendud to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

lAlso, special attention paid to the Collection
of Pensions, Bounties and Back Pay for Widow

'Orphans and Soldiers
Sunbury, March 18, 18B5.

II. I.
t iti-n'- ni S1W. SUNBURY, PA

J Collections attended to in the counties of Nor
thunibrrlnnd, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
a)nd Lyvuuiiug.

nRFERRXl'Ea.

lion John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. (i. Outtell A Co., "
Hon. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton McMiehncl, Esq.,
E. Ketelmm & Co., 2S'J Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashiucad. Attorney at Law, "
Matthews & Cox. Attorneys at Law, "
Sunl.ury, March 2s), loti2.e'c.qobin,

AUoi-iM-- y iintl Coiisisirllor lit I.uv,
UOONVILLE, CCOrER CO , MISSOURI.

"llILLpay tuxes on lands in any part of the
f State. Buy and sell real Estate, aud all other

matters entrusted to hiui will receive prompt atten-
tion.

July 8, ISM. oct 15, "64.

.PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
in Simpson's Buildings,

MARKET SQUARE, Suubury, Pa.,
.1. II. ICKKUI.M:, roprlvlor.

Suubury, July 15, 1606.

IH. K. I. I.IMII.KV,
P II Y S I C I A N A N I) Sl'KGEO N

NOHTHUMDEHLAND, PA.
I'll. 1. 1 Ml. FY has opened an oflioe in Xorthoin-berlun-

and oflers hit services to the people of that
place and the adjoining townsMps Office next door
to Mr. Soott s Shoe Store, where be can found at ull
liotrs.

Northumberland August 10, 1865.

FIBHEH'8
EATING & LODGING HOUSE !

' A I'en Wlrpx ."orlli oi'tlto Ut pol,
1 IIY, IA,

HOT MEALS AT ALL 11J)UR8, DAY AND XIQHT.
Sunbury, Jan. 20, 1866.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney V 4'oiiukcllor ut Ijiw.

hl .MII KY, l t.
tp-Illrl- ft Alloruey for Sorlhuiu.

lirland 4'oiiuly.
Sunbuj2arch31186

O. W- - K-A-TJJP-
T,

Attorut--y and t'ouuxollor at Inw,
Uffioe on south side of Market street, four door west

of Eystor Store,

BXJISrBXJRY, PA.
Will attend promptly to all professional businea

entrusted to his care, tbo collection of claims in
.Northumberland and the adjoining counties.

. Bunbury, April 7, 1806.

C. S. WILDER,
.aTJNBUBY, P ENN'A

11 axon rr, Hrlck and Carpenter
1 oi k, :kui atintf uud Itepulrin;,

..of all description done in the most modern style and

.substantial manner at short notice, and at prices to
ait the times

Sunbury, Feb. 17, I860.

J-A.O- O. BECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer In n

CJ.OTIIS, CABSIMERES, VESTING, Ac.

1'uwu tttrcct, ttoutlt of Weaver'
Hotel, -

BUNUB BY, P A."
' ''' '' Vnr.hjn.18l6. L.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
QUANT 6K BBOXHBR,

Mblpitersi V Whlt.al ,tttull
'wH11'KBBWAIiUt'OAIii

: '

in every variety. -- 2

Sole Agent, westward, of th. Celebrated Mrr
tlay Coal.,

Lowkb Wbarf, BtwiiBr. T. .1.1
Sunbury, Jan. 13, IBM

JOHN WJLVEB . j

BOOT Sz SHOE
Tianu:faciiurI:r,

.One door Kl of Milan's BWrer Ut KW
' i,
t-- hSPKCti't'lLT lolbrm th oltixeraof Bnubnr

H. hope to receive a full there f ;
fcuabury, Dk. lit '

186. ' I860.
Philadelphia Ac Eric Railroad.

mills areat line traverse the Northern and North- -
J. west counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie

on Lake trie.
It has been leased and 1 operatod by the Pennsyl

vania Railroad Company.
Time of Passenger trains at Bunbury,

Leave &asiwara.
Erie Mail Train, 11.40 p.m.
Erie Express Train, 4.15 am.
Elmira Mail Train, 10.40 am.

Leave Westward.
Erie Mail Train, 4. So a m.
Erie Express Train, 7.05 p m.
Klmira Mail Iram, (.J) p. m.
Passemrer cars run through on the Erio Mail and

Express Trains without change both waye betweca
Philadelphia and Erie.

Sew York Connection.
Leave Xcw York at 9.00 a m, arrive at Erio 9.15 a.
m. Leave Erie at 1.55 p in., arrive at New York
S.40 p. m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Niht Trains.

For information respecting Passenger business
apply at Cor. 30th and Market St., Philadelphia.lnj it i. . u .... : . i. .. n a

8. B. Kingston. Jr.. Cor. 13th and Murket St..
Philadelphia.

J . tv . uevnolds. trie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

II. H. lfoi'STO!,
Uen'l Freight Agt. Phllada.

11. W. GWJNNKR,
Uen'l Ticket Ag t, Philada.

A. L. TYLER,
Oen l Manager, n uhamsport.

March 24, ISM.

Heading ICnilroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

April 23d, I860.
TRUNK LINE from the North andGREAT for Philadelphia, New York, Read-

ing, Pottsvillo, Lebanon, Allcntown. Easton, ic.
Trains leave llarrisburg for New-Yor- as fol-

lows : 3.00, 7 40 and 9.05 A. M. and 2.00 and 9.20
P. M , arriving at New York at 5.40 and 10.00 A. M.
and 3.40 and 10.35 P. M., connecting with similar
Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad ; Sleeping Cars
accompanying the 3.00 and 9.20 A. M. Trains, with-
out change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tuuiaqua, Miners-vill-

Ashland, Pine Grove, Allcntown and Philadel-
phia at 7.40 A. M. and 2.00 and 9.20 P. M., Flopping
at Lebanon and principal stations; tbo 0 211 pin.
Train making no close connections for Pnttsville.
nor Philadelphia. For Pottsvillc. Schuylkill ilnven
nnd Auburn, via jSuhuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road, leave llarrisburg at 4.1a p. m.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.00
Noon at 8.30 p. m.; Philadelphia at 8.00 a. m. and
3.30 p. in. Pottsvillo at 8.30 a.m. and 2.45 p in ;

Ashland 6.00 and 11.45 a. m. and 1.05 p. ui ; Tama-qu- n

at 9.45 a m. and 1.00 and 8.55 p. m.
Leave Potuvillo fur llarrisburg via Schuylkill and

Susquehanna Kauroudat 7 till a. m
Rending Accommodation Train leaves Rending at- -

(t.00 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 5.UV

P. M.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Heading at fi.10

A.M. and 6.15 P. M. for iCphruta, Litis, Lancaster
Columbia, Ac.

On Sundnvs: Leave New York at 8 30pm.. Phila-
delphia 8.0U A. M., and 3.15 P M. the .()0 a. m.

'

train running only to Healing. Pottsvillo 8 0U a m.,
Tnmaqua 7 3U a ui, for llarrisburg, 9 H5 a m, and '

Reading at 1 30 a tn, for HarrUburg 111. 52 a. m. for
New York, and 4 25 p in. for Philadelphia '

Comiuutatiou, Mileage, Season, and Excursion
Tickets, at reduced rates to and from all points.

liaggage cheeked through : 80 Pounds llrgage at- - '

lowed each Pnucnger.
G. A. NICOLLS,

General Superintendent'

.ortlseru IVnlral Itiillwny.
- FOCR TRAINS DAILY to and from Uultiuioro
and Washington city.

THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from the North
and West Brunch Susquehanna, Eluiiin, uud ull oi
Northern New York.

and after MONDAY, MARCH 12th. lstifi,ON Passenger Train of tho Northern Central
Railway will run as follows :

SOU 11 WARD. i

Mail Train, leaves Elinira 4 45 p. iu.
llarrisburg, I ..'HI p. ui.

arr. at llaltiiuorc, 5.311 p. in.
Elmira Kxpren leaves Eluiira, 6.3U p 111.

" llarrisburg, 2.5U a m. '

arr at llultimoro, 7 00 a ui
Fast Line, leaves llarrisburg, r 45 p in

arr at lialtimore. 12 30 p in
llarrisburg Accom. leaves llarrisburg, 5 05 p iu

arr at Baltimore, 9 35 p m
Eric Express leaves Erie ' 1 05 p m

arr at uurnsuurg, t vi a m

NORTHWARD.
Mail Train leave llaltimore 9 00 a ui

" llarrisburg, 1 45 p in
arr at Elmira, 10 45 p m

Elinira Expros leaves llaltimore, 9 45 p m
" llarrisburg, 2 05 am

nrr it! Klinira. 11 35 a LI

Fast Line, leaves Baltimore, 12 10 p m
arr at llarrisburg, 4 15 p m

Erie Mail arr at Baltimore, 7 20 p in
" llarrisburg, 11 45 am
arr at Erie. 8 55 p m

Eric Express, loaves llarrisburg 4 35 p in
air at Erie 9 15 a ui (

llarrisburg Acc, leaves York, 7 10 a m
arr at llarrisburg 8 40 a m

Erie Express North and llarrisburg Accommoda
lion South run dailv. except Sundays. Eluiira Ex
press North daily, and South daily, except iSunduys-Fas- t

Lin. North and llarrisburg Accommodation
North arrive dailv. except Sundays. Elmira Ex
press North arrives and last Line South leaves daily
Mail North and South run daily, except Sunday.

En. Express boutn arrive aauy, except iuonuays.
Fur further iuformatiua apply at the Ticket OQiue

in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
For further information apply at the Offioe.

I. N. DuliAHRY Un. bupt.

l.uckawimnu Jk. Illooinxburif Hull
road.

ON and after Nov 27th, 1865, Passenger Train
will run as follow :

SOUTHWARD.
A.M., P. M. . M.

Leave Scrsnton, 6.60 10.05 4 50
" Kingston, 55 11.14 20

Rupert, 15 8 53
1 Danville, 50 SO

Arr. Northumbuxland, 10 30 10.15

NORTHWARD.
Leave Northumberland, 8.00 80S

' Danville, 8.40 (40
" Rupert, B 15 A. M. 4 15

Kingston, 2. 35 8.30 .54
Arr. atScranton, o.ii W.3i 8.14

Trains leaving Kingston at 8.30 A. M for Soraa
ton,oonneot with Train arriving at New York at 4.10
Leaving Northumberland ai 8.00 A. M. aud King-to- n

2 30 P. M. connect with the Train arriving at
New York at 10 55 P. M.

Passengers taking Train South from Scrtnton at
0.40 A. At. via Nortnumbcrlaua, react Uarruburg
12 SO P. M., Baltimore 6.30 P. M., Washiogloa 10..
00 r. M. via ltupert reaeb ftiiladeipbia at J 00 n. to-

ll. A. FONDA, Sup V
Kingston, Nov 25, 1865.

REAL .ESTATE - AGENCY.
OFPICE, MARKET STREET, '

Sunbury, Penn'a.
IIAUPT, Esa., having Uklng out lioenso,GW. the U nited State iois Laws, as Heal

Estate Agent, offer for th followiug property,
to wit; -

Sixty (80) good building lot ind fire (4) dwelling
bouse, in th borough of Sunbury.

A farm io Vpper Augusta township, containing
100 aero, more or leas.

A small farm containing 30 acre, more or lea,
about oo-n- from Paxiaos, Shamokin township.

A small farm containing 52 acres, more or leas, in
IrUh VakWy, Shamokin township, Ther ar good
building on the three farm.

Banbury, March 10, 18M. tf.

DIARIES for 1800, An assortment of
Diaries, Urge and sniull, for Bala by

V.. ANNA PAINTER.
Bunbufy, Jan. 8, 1806.

Iiu--c Liberljr Hhlle lead.
Th WLlUiat, th most durable and th most

nnmioal. ' 'fry it ! Manafactured only by
. . , M KG LEU SMITH, j

'If Aftnleaal DregiPamt Ulas ueaiars,
No. 13T Nojth luiil

Juut17. 1866 ir L

"rrsrw iKU roiha at ih Tanev Iter or
- - AA FAUIT

i HOT IWi & SIIBl
STORE.

G.S.SANDERS
RESPECTFULLY Inform the oitiien of Sunbury

he ha' taken the room in
Pleasant's Building, in Market Square, two doors
east of the Express Offioe, for tba purpose ef carrying
on the Hoot, and tihee Business, in all its va-

rious branohea, would respectfully inform thseitiien
of this violnitv. that h. has nnrohased an entire new
stock of Goods wbieh he intend to dispose of at the
very lowest price.

11 is stock comprise Gent' Fin Pegged and
Stitched Boot. Men Walking Bool and Hoy Hoot

Ladies' Fane Buckle Gaiters ! I And Fine Shoe,
Missea' Gaiters, Balmoral and Children' Shoe of
every description.

lata and Cap).
He has also in hi employ superior workmen, and

Is prepared to do the Finest f Customer Work
Gent's Fine Dress Boots, Ladioa'...Gaiter A Child-
ren's Shoos.

IjSrALL WORK WARRANTED! Call and ex
amino my stock, even if you do not wish to buy. I
am determined to sell at the most liberal rates.

GEO. S. BANDERS.
Sunbury, itarch 30, 1900.

SUNBURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

' FOU YOUNG LADIES AND Tpl'NO MKN,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Inatructora.
Ret. 8. 8. A. M. )

Rav. W. C. CrSKr, A. M. j Principal.

Mis S. E. Powsri, Assistant Teacher.

THE first quarter of the above institution will
MONDAY, APRIIL loth, I860, at St

A. M. . '
For furthor particulars, apply to or address the

PRINCIPALS.
Sunbury, March 10, 1809. Sin

NEW GOODS!!

J H EN GEL
HAS Just returned from New York and

and is now roceiving New Stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
at a great reduction In prices.

tUentlciucn'a Y4nr.
Fine Black Cloth at $1.00 that nsed to sell at .00.
Cassimeres, Sntiuett, Cashmorctts, Kentucky Joans,
Uottonado and Linen Panting, at reduced price

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Silk, Wool Delaines, Mohair, Silk Stripe, Paul

Do Chain, Alpaooa, Poplott, English and Scotch
Ginghams, Challios, Delaines, Lawn, Calico aud
Muslins, very cheap.

White .Goods.
Linen Dress Goods, Linen Skirting. White Toilet

Quilts, Brilliants Swiss Stripe, Swim Cambric.
Irish Linen, Shirt Fronts, ie.

Ladies Cloth and Flannel Sacking, and other
flannel at low price. White Shetland Wool, Shawls,
lliilino.-u- l Skirts, .to Skirting and 'no latest style
d' Hoop Skirts, very handsome and cleiip.

Yankee Notions in Great Variety
Hosiery, Gloves. Pocket ami kerchiefs, Suspen-

ders, Neckties. Paper Collars, Umbrellas, a good
assortment of Spectacles, Coats, Spool Cotton, fancy
liuttons, Trimming!, &c.

Carpets, Floor aud Table Oil Cloths, brown and
green Oil Cloths for window, Gilt Shades, Fixturos
lor i uiuow Ulinus.

Hats, Caps and Ladies' Shakers, Hardware, Nail,
Forks, Shovels, Spades, iron-toot- h Garden Rake.
GROCERIES, SALT FISH,
Queensware, Glassware, Boots and Shoes,

Faints, Oils, Glass and Fatty.
Sehool Books, and a new supply ol WALL t.

will be sold very cheap.
All persons desirousof gelling good goods at low

prices, for eah or country produce, will please give
me a call. J. 11. ENGEL.

Sunbury, April 7th, loflB.

1'ure While Lend,
Mill do more and better work atagiven Cost, than '

anv other ! Trr it ! Manufaorured only by
ZIKULEHA SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint A Glass Dealers,
No. 1.17 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia

January 27, 1866 ly.

cRPffj A MOVI'II ! AGENTS wanted tutS" six entirely new article, just out. Ad- -

dress O. T. UAREY, City Building, Uiddcford,
Maine. oeczi ly

SADLER AND HARNESS
M A Nl'FACTUItER,
A. X STEOH,

Deer Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

SUNUUItY, PENN'A.
INFORMS his friends and the publio that haWn

to hi new establishment, and extended
bis line of businea. is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and invito all to call and examine
his large assortment of '
Sadies, Harness, Collars,

Whips, : Common and Fancy
Blanket,' Buftaloe and Fancy Kobe,

Horse Coiubs, Sleigb-Bel- l, Saddle, llarnes and
Coach Trimming for manufacturers.

LIVERY I LIVERY 1! LIVERY!!!
In conneotion with the above he ha also a Livery

stable, good ana sate Uonoa, liuggies, ana Uonvoy- -
anoes, lien ar hired at reasonable ratM.

AUCTIONEER!
. II is also a Licensed Auctioneer, and will attend

to all business entrusted to hi care.
.Vunbury, March 8, 186(1. 6m

JEW LIQUOR STORE f
WM. HOOVEB, - :

j

'.. Ilallrond Street, above Market,... KAB TUK CKNTBiL BOTSL,
SUNBURY, PA.

Invite hi friend and thRESPECTFULLY to call and examine hi larg
assortment oi liq' t, before purchasing else where.

Hi Mtoek- - Ikttsi r Ilrandlea),
Hhlshi-)- , Ilolluud iilm, Vhbs-ke- e

Umsii, Mvaanitrabelia and
. Jlourbssn ut tbe ( qaall.

. ly. Vk iarii. Cider, Vlar.

. ....... gar, Vc, site, ..
- Farmer, Hotel Keeper, and othsrs ar invited to
Ball, as hi tok 1 genuine, and will render gineral
satisfaction.

Sunbury, February 3, 1864.
'' ' ''ts""'"1 -- ' ' (,' -

. .. lsaveutor1 Oitteeit. .

D'EPJNVEIL, A EVANS,
Civil. Eaaiaataas amu PaTinr 6'onciroa.

No.-- 434 Walnut street, Jtiiladelphla.
Patent. aoUoited-onsultatio- na on Engineering,"

4rBuguuug sua DicKn, noaeis ana luaouioery 01
all kind uadf and skilfully attended to. 6peoial
attention btvf 0 tt) rejected ease and tnterfaraneee.
Authemi epief all Dooansenta front Patent Of
aceproeurea. n, u. oareyouneive UMIeaslroubl
and travelling expenaes, as tbere is ne actual need
for personal Interview with n ' All tmstnea. with
tbesaOmee n be traainotod lb wtltiag. - Ifor tut,
rbef Infurmatiea (Ureet a above, with stamp eootoced,
f Ohrolar with referen. - u.

Febraary S, HVMy. 4 -

FISHING i.vTACKLEI
North East Corner Saeuad A WaUntfjUee., ! .

JUtttVareeoipUll a la adasjiad Itooit xstheaa
TACKUi, of alt dsaorip.

tioskr.'MrUMeCut' tbessven aJ braukass tkai Sut.

?OL lt?u.

T O E TIC A L.
TO ZiTDIA. t'

I Th is poem was written by the late Hon.' Daniel
8. Dickinson, a short time before hi death, and was
read from hi MS. at his funeral, atBinghamton :J

In youth' bright morn, when life was new,
And earth wo fresh with dew and flower,

And Ioto waa warm, and friendship true,
inu nope ana nappines were ours.

We started, hand in hand, to thread
The chequered, changeful path of life,

And with each other trusting tread
The battle-fiel- d of worldly itrifo. .

We ranged an walks obscure, unseen,
O'er rugged steep, through vale and glen,

And climbed along the hillsides green,
Unmindful of tho future then.

We caught the song of earliest bird,' -

Weeulled the loveliest flower of Spring, ,
Wo plighted love in whispering words,
, Aud lime aped by on fairy wing.

And aa it passed, new joys were found,
And life was gladdcucd by tbo birth ''

Of prattling babes, who clustered round,
To cheer with smilo our hun bio hearth..

Fate thrust us forth before the world. . , .

And phantoms whispered early fame,
Whcro nope' proud banner is unfurled, ' '

And happiness too oft a namo.
Thus lured along, we rodo the dark

And foaming tide of pubi io lifo, '
And proudly dared, with splendid bark,

The elements of storm and strife.
But storm and strife, thank Heaven ! have passed ;
' The night bas fled, and morning come !

And wo, tossed mariners, at last "

itcturnod onoo mora to hearth and homo.
But of the loved ones God hail given,

1 wo nave roiurnea two sunk to rest
Iu life's gay morning called to Heaven,

To tho bright mansions of the blest.

Thry sleep amidst Spring forest glades. .

Where Hows its streamlet's murmuring wave ;
And oft at evening's gentle shudes, '

11 111 weep uesiuo miir early graTCS. - '

TALES & SKETCH ES.

ni u siiiiVAAx
BY JEAS IXCEt.OW.

Do you seo those tuo prffty cottneca on
oj))osite aide of tlio Common I How lit iglit
tucir windows uro. and how prettily the
vines trail over them ! .A year uao one of
them was the dirtiest and most foi

plitco you enn imagine, and its mistress
the most tuilidy wommi.

She was once sitling ut her cottage door
with Iter arms folded, us if she were deun in
thought, though to look at her luce, one
would not linve supposed she was doing
more than idly winching the swallows as
they tloiitcd about in the hot, clear air. Her
How 11 was torn and bhabhy, her shoes O.own
at heel ; t lie little eurtuin in her casement,
w Licit hud once been fresh und white, had a
great rent in it , ..'-v- ? siie looked
poor and forlorn.

bite sut sometime, gnztng across the com
mon, when all 011 a sudden sue heard a little
noise, like stitching, near the ground, islie
looked down, uud silling ou tho border,
uudor a wut! liower bush, she saw the fun-
niest little man possible, with a blue cont. a
yellow waistcoat, and red boots; he had got
a su,aU s.u,,e "U lap, and he was stitching
away at it with all his roiuht.

"Uood mottling, mistress !" said the little
man. "A very tine day. Why may you be
looking so earnestly across the common "

"I was looking ut my neighbor's cottage,"
tahi t he young woman.

"What ! Tom, the gardener's wife ? littlo
Polly, she used to bo culled "and a very
pretty cottage it is, too ! Looks thriving,
doesn't it T"

"Bhc wits alwuys lucky," said Bella, (for
that was the young wile's name ;) "and her
husband ia always (;ood to her."

"Tiii'V were Uli uood husbantis at first."
interrupted the little cobbler, without stop-
ping. "Reach me uiy awl, mistress, will
you, for you seem to have nothing to do ; it
lies rinse by your foot."

'Well, 1 can't say but they were both very
good husbands nt " replied Bella, reach-
ing the awl with a sigh ; "but mine has
changed for the worse, and hers for the bet-
ter ; and then, look bow she thrives. Only
to think of our both being married on the
same day ; aud now I've nothing, and she
has two pigs, aud a "

"And a lot of flax that she spun iu tho
winter," interrupted the cobbler ; ''uud a
Sunday gown, as good grcei: stuff ns ever
was seen, and, to my knowledge, a hand-
some silk handkerchief for an apron ; and a
red waistcoat tor her gootliuan, with three
rows of blue glass . buttqna, and a flitch of
of iacou ' in the" Chimney, and a rope of
onions. " .. .

"Oh, she's a lucky woman I" exclaimed
Bella.

"Ay, and a tea tray, with Duuicl in tho
lion's den upon it," continued the cobbler ;

"and a fut baby in the cradle."
. "Oh, I'm sure I dou't envy her that last,"
said Bella,' pettishly. "I've little enough
for myself and my husband, letting alone
children.". '..

"Why, mistress, isn't your husband in
work I" asked the cobbler.

"No ; he's at the
"Why, how'a that ! he used to be very

sober. Can't he get work ?'

"Ilia last master wouldn't keep him, be-

cause ho was so shabby."
- "Huiupul" said the little roan. Lie's a
groom, is he not t WM, as I was saying,
your neighbor opposite thrives; but no
wonder! Well, I've nothing to do with other
1)eople's seorets : but I couU tell you, only

and must go."
"Coilld tell me rAif cried tho young

wife. "O, good cobbler, don't go, for I've
DoUiiar to , do. Pray toll me iciuxt'a no
wonder that she should thrive ?" '

1

"Well," said be, "it's do business of mine,
you know, but, as I said before, it's no won-
der people, thrive who have a servant a
hard-workin- g one joo who is always help-
ing len,V'-- '

"A servant 1" repeated Bulla "my neigh-
bor bas a servant 1 No wonder, then, every-

thing look so peat about her; but I never
taw ; this aervnet.! I think you muss be
mistaken ltow CPUld she afford to
pay her wages T , . , . ..

. . i'Sho bs a servant, I say," repeated the
cobbler "a one-eye- servant but she paya
her rtoagiia,'lo my : certain kDpwlodge,
Well; goad morning, mistress, I must go,?' .

--""Do step one minute," cried Bella, urgen-
tly" where did she get this aervant t"

t "Oh. T 'tlon't know," said the cobbler,
"scrvanas aa uieomm uvuu , tnu t wny
ttsea Iwr's ell, I can tell you.
, "An.l what doe she do for Lert" ":

"Do for iter t Why, all autU ot things I
tLUkishe'a the cause of her prosperity. To
mj Irtowledge she uever refuses to do aoy
thing" keeps Tom wJ I'olly's clothes la
beautiful order and the baby',H!. "

ko(4i sue I" sad Bella, in an envious tone.
ni holdhjgp botb-ie- i Laxda ; "well, she

ia a lucky woman, and I always said so. She
takes good enre I shall never sec her servant.
What sort of a servant is she, and how came
site to havo only one eye I '

"It runs in her family,", replied tho cob-
bler, stitching busily, they are all so one
ive apiece ; yet they make a very good use
ot It, and Tolly's servant lias lour cousins
who are blind stone blind ; no eyes at all ;
and they sometimes come and help her.
I've Been them in the cottuee myself, and
that's how Pol'y gets a good deal of her
money. They work for her, and she takes
what they muke to market, and buys "all
those handsome things."

"Only think, said Bella, almost ready to
cry with vexation, and I've not got a soul
to do anything forme; how hard it Is!"
and she took, up her apron to wipe away
her tears.

The cobbler looked attentively at her.
"Well you are to be pitied, certainly," he

said, "and if I were not in such a hurry "
"O, do go on, pray were you going to

say you could help me? I've heard that
your people are fond of curds and whey,
and fresh gooseberry syllabub. Now, if
you would help me, trust me that there
should be the most beautiful curds and
whey set every night for you on the hearth ;

and nobody should ever look when you
went aud came."

"Why, you see," said the cobbler," hesitat-Ino- r.

"mv nconlo are cxtremclv particular
auout in siioit, ahout cleanliness mistress;
aud your house is not what one would call
very clean. No offence, I hope ?'

Bella blushed deeply "Well, but it
should be always clean if you would every
day of my life I would wash the floor, and
sand it, aud tho hearth should be white-
washed as white as snow, and the win-
dows cleaned."

"Well," said tho cobbler, seeming to con-
sider, "well, then I should not wonder if I
could meet with a one-eye- servant for you,
like your neighbor's ; but it may bo several
days before I can ; and uiiud mistress, I'm
to have a dish of curd."

"Yes, and some whipped cream, too," re-

plied Bella, full of joy.
The cobbler then took up all his tools,

wrapped them iu his leather npron, walked
behind the wall flower, and disappeared.

Bella was so delighted, she could not
sleep that night for joy. Her husband
scarcely knew the house, she had made it so
bright and clean ; and by night she had
washed the curtain, cleaned tho window
rubbed the fireirons, sanded the floor, and
set a great jug of hawthorn in blossom ou
the hearth.

The next morning Bella kept a sharp look-
out both for the tiny cobbler aud on her
neighbor's house, to see whether she could
possibly catch a glimpse of tho one-eye- d

servant. But no nothing could she see
but her neighbor sitting on her rocking-chai- r

with her baby on her kucc, working.
At Inst, when she was quite tired, she

heard the voice of the cobbler outside. She
ran to tho door, nnd cried out

"O do, pray, come in, sir, only look at my
house !"

"lieally," said the cobbler, looking round,
"I declare I should hardly have known it
the sun can shine brightly now through the
clear glass ; and what a sweet smell of haw
thorn 1"

"Well, and my one eyed servant ?" asked
Bella "you remember, 1 hope, that I cun't
pay, her any wages have you met with one
that will come ?"

"All's right," replied the little man nod
ding. I've got her with me."

"Hot her with you ?" repeated Bella, look
ing round, "I see nobody."

"Look, here she is 1" said the coblcr hold-
ing tip something in his hand.

Would you believe it t the one eyed ser-

vant was nothing but a Needle.

MISCELLANEOUS.
' - Trtcblna.

When tho first developments concerning
trichina wero made, an excitement was cre
ated which threatened to rum yie pork busi-
ness oi tho country. Subsequently it was
denied that there was any danger from this
new and terrible disease, aud Unit the whole
affair was merely sensational. The Illinois
Academy of Sciences, composed of tho most
distinguished physicians aud scientific men
Chicago, have lutely devoted a month to a
careful investigation of the subject. They
brought to their aid the science of chemistry
the most powerful microscopes, and all tho
appliances of the laboratory. Samples of
pork from all the great packing bouses in
Chicago were examined ; and the result is
the announcement that trichina exists in tho
"Western pork to a greater extent than in
Germany, where its .effects on human lifu
have been so fearful.

Tho gentlemen comprising tho Academy
of Sciences are of a character and standing
which precludes the idea of their being
either interested or incompetent to judge
correctly coriccrniag the mutter in question,
and their opinion, is, therefore, authority.
Thus it is settled beyond all dispute that
trichina does exist in western hogs, all repre-
sentations to the contrary notwithstanding ;

but tho practical question that interests every
one, is whether it i safe to eat pork at all,
or whether the use of this very important
and almost Indispensable article of food
must be abandoned. The report says that
cases of trichiuiosis are exceedingly rare in
tho United States, "becauso of the American
system of thorough cooking"; that trichina
is never found in old American cured hams;
thul sausages are the most dangerous form
of swine's flesh ; that raw pork should never
be eaten iu any form ; that trichina exists
only iu lean meat and ia most numerous
along the backbone ; and that it is killed by
a heat of 100 tkgreea Fahrenheit.

The report assigns fllthiness in tho pens
where itoga are kept, aud in their foexl, as
the cause of trichina, and declares that it
will bo prevented by keeping the hogs where
they cannot come to the ground, nod feed-

ing thcra on clean vegetable food. Farmers
who are interested in making pork will do
well to make a note of this, for if trichiuiosis
should prevail in this couutiy, tho pork-raiaiu- g

business is dead.
The report recommends a system of micro-

scopic inspection by regularly appointed
jidjcers ; and it concludes that there is no
occasion for a panic, but only for the exercise
of caution in eating imperfectly cookod
meats. JJrUyort (ConnS Standard.

"A grptJaman in WsWlsgti)ii rfceenjTy.fcn
a uU gtni to Mt Lake City at 10.90 . M.,
and rwwived a repU 'at fi l'.'HTha
distant vver which tut telegram u sent
waa mure than 3,000 mile. - Another geotlo-ma- n

ia Boston baa received telegraphic
despatch via Baa Francisco, from Japan,
which waa only twenty six days coaimg.
This ia believed to b the quickest time yet
pado, . .

A Nick Idea. A London lady, corres
ponding with her country cousins through
the medium of the press, mentions a novel,
beautiful and withal inexpensive, ornament
for tho dinner tablo. Bho says : "Talking of
(tinners, let me tell you ot a new idea. I
was present at a very rthercli$ entertainment
the other day, whcro I saw the following
arrangement for the centre of the table :

I here was a large square block of Wenham
Lake ice, weighing, I should say, at least
twenty-fiv- e pounds, which was placed on
glass castors, in a dish or trough of some
kind ; the dish was rendered quite invisible
by being entirely filled with moss, into
which soaked the water Vhich melted from
tho ice. Delicate ferns frinccd from the
edge, and bright-colore- d flowers were em-

bedded in the moss, the foilago reaching
aoove mo lower cage 01 mo ice.

The object of raising t)ie block on castors
is to prevent the water liotn accelerating
the melting of tho mass. Over tho iccburg
there wcro two arches, prettily arranged,
crossing each other : they were, apparently
of cane, and were bound round by garlands
of flowers. The effect was enchanting. The
atmosphere was delightfully cooled; the
flowers wero kept fresh, antfthe sight of this
translucent mass wag fur prettier than the
most costly centra pieces of gold 'or silver
plate. I believe I am right iu stating that
this novel idea first made its appearauco at
the Orleans House, Twickenham. It can be
so readily adopted that I felt you would bo
glad of the suggestion.

Good Society. It should be the aim of
young men to go into good society. Wo do
not mean tho rich, the proud, tho fashiona-
ble, but the society of the wisa, the intelli-
gent, and tho good. Where you find men
know more than you do, and from whoso
conversation one can gain useful information
it is always safe to bo found. It has broken
down many a man by associating with the
low and vulgar where ribaldry was incul-
cated, and tho indecent story, to excite
laughter influence tho bad passions. Lord
Clarendon has attributed his success and
happiness in life to associating with persons
more learned and virtues than himself. ' If
you wish to l'o respected, if you desire hap-
piness and not misery, we advise you to as-

sociate with the intelligent and good. Strive
for mental excellence and strict integrity,
nnd you will never be found in the sinks of
pollution, and on tho benches of retailers
and gamblers. Once habituate yourself to a
virtuous course a love of good society
and no punishment would be greater than
by accident to bo obliged for half a day to
associate with tho low and vulgar.

, A band of 100 gipsies, with a regularly
appointed queen, who was appointed two
years ago to serve seven years, are located
on the dividing line between East Cambridge
and somoryille, Muss, lliey get their living
by horse trading and fortune telling. They
came from Canada six months ago. The
queen has a beautiful chariot for traveling,
with apartments for her husband uud child
as well as for herself.

Tho Lincoln monument fund amounts to
G4,G20 00.

La lion Ilxn. op RorKFisit.-s.O- n last Sun-
day afternoon, the fishermen in Siilcm cove,
New Jersey, made a haul of rock fish that
netted three thousand dollars. So great was
tho number offish that it was impossible to
haul the seine in. The men werebusy all
Sunday night and part of Monday securing
tho fish. The rock varied tn size from two
or three pounds up to sixty pounds. The
majority ot this party ol nMiermen reside in
the' eighteenth ward of Philadelphia.-'n7- u.

l'reu.
A large audience assembled in Boston, one

evening Inst week, to hear Henry Ward
weedier deliver ins lecture on "lue Miuistry
of the Beautiful." But Mr. B., on being in-

troduced, was compelled to confess that tho
expected lecturo had been lost or stolen he
could not tell which. If it had been stolen,
lie would be sorry for tho thief it he vcrc
compelled to read it !

The London Athenicutn announces that
Sir John Lawrence has scut three native
agents, disguised as merchants, to explore
Central Asia by different routes. Each is in-

dependent, of the others, aud all are kept in
iguoranco of their appointment, so that on
their return three independent narratives
may bo looked for. They aro instructed to
lake note of all they sec, to observe tnc tem
per of the differnt people among whom they
travel, whether movements are taking place
in favor of Kussia, and to visit Bohkara,
Khokland and Sumarcaud before they return.

It is reported that large quantities of pe
troleum have been discovered iu Nevada.

Twelve thousand dollars' worth of wild
igcons have been shipped from Cartersburg,fnd., on the Terro Haute road, to New York,

within tho past fivo weeks; 2,600 worth
were forwarded on Saturday.

.Tho originator of the next explosive com-
pound "Nitro-Glycerin- comes out in a card
in tho N. Y. TrtliHMi, in which he claims
that substance is less dangerous to handle
aud store tliau gunpowder ; aud asks a sus-

pension of publio opinion, until some ex-

periments he proposes to make, shall prove
the truth or falsity of what ho asserts.

Three hundred dollar in counterfeit cur-
rency was detected nt tho Uedemption Bu-

reau last week three fifty dollar compound
interest notes. The Government has infor-
mation that several prominent counterfeiters
of its securities have gone to England with
plates to carry on their nefarious business
there.

On Fridoy, as a circus wus passing through
Wcstville, Connecticut, the clephaut fright-
ened to death a horse belonging to a Mr.
Baldwin, ef Woodbridgo, which was hitched
by the side of the road. The horse ou seeing
the clcphauts, stared at them wildly for an
instant, and then gave a lesp into the air
and fell dead, -

Ishmacl Day, an old restdcut of Maryland,
has been very properly granted a pension of
$400 per year, for shooting on the spot, a
rebel marauder who hauled down the Ameri-
can flag from his domicile. His property,
to ther amount of nearly f 10,000, was de
stroyed by the tebcls in consequence of this
heroic act ; and as he is old aud destitute. It
was deemed but the simplest justice to make
tne awara.

The tobacco crop In1 Missouri this year i

expected to bo au immense one, prubably
larger man n ever no oeeu.

It is suggested that all ailautbus tree
should be pruued this spring close lb the
roots, pciore toe nowcring season commeocea.
Their oder imparts no health to the atmoa..'pnere.

The prgict for- - Urge crop of fruit la
the SouUwo State U very good-bett- er than
tor years pa, vaa peacne only pains Jiurt
vj I'vn, out out iuiri4ij icurcOa

The Sioux Indiuns aro assembling their
bands on tho noith fork ot the Cheyenne
river. A party of young men, short time
since, tried to get up a war party, but were
qnickly suppressed by tho head chiefs, who
killed their horses and destroyed their lodges'.

A tragic affair occurred in open court at
Halcnn, Arkansas, last week. William Hau-le-

who onco belonged to the 7th Illinois
cavalry, was before the court for horse steal-
ing, nnd his wife was on the witness stand, .

testifying to his having stolen several horses,
when he drew a revolver and shot her, tho
ball entering her head. A second shot nar
rowly escaped tho Mayor of Helena. It was
only after a desperato struggle that Ilnulcy
was overoomc nnd committed to jail.

According to M. Chevalier, tho use of
opium in England is increasing enormously.
i no quantitv now used is certainly enormous-
ly. In 1813 tho consumption was 83,229
pounds ; in 1803 it was ll4,213 pounds.

Cases of hydrophobia among horses are
not frequent, but one occurred on Saturday
last near Cincinnati. A rabid dog Bnapped
at the nose ot a horse about fivo weeks ago,
inflicting a slight scratch. On Saturday the
horse became violently affected, tore every-
thing within reach, gnawed its own legs to
the bone, and died in great agony.

A singular robbery occijrred in New York
on Thursday of last week. A messenger of
tho Bank )f America was run against as bp
was entering the and knock-
ed down by having a door violently slam-
med in his face. .lie was then robbod cf
nine thousand dollars, the thief escaping ia
the confusion which followed.

A New York lady named Greer was mar-
ried tho other day to one Mr. jSimmous of
Troy, the ceremony being made the occasion,
of displaying wonders in tho way of toilettes'.
Tho bride's toilette cost $15,000, while that
of each of her maids was f7,000, and was a
present from tho bride. Rumor also says
that the fair bride receives $100,000 from
each of her parents as a wedding portion.

Tho weather continues unseasonably cold
at tho West and South. On tho 80th ult.
there was good skating on the Chicago packs,
and ice formed at Atlanta, Ga. '"r

There are two hundred and fifty newsboys
in Chicago. They pay a license of seventy-fiv- e

cents a year, buy a "warm lunch" for
ten ccnts.-nn- sleep where they can. As to
nationality, they are all cither American pr
Irish.

An Eastern inventor has contrived a dress-lifte- r,

which will soon bo patented and in
troduced to the public. It is designed to
be attached to the hoop skirt, and. will ele-

vate the dress w ith si;ch slight inconven-
ience that ladies will no longer have an ex-

cuse for sweeping tho sidewalks with their
costly skirts.

One of the applicants for the post of Depu-
ty State Collector-in Hampshire couuty,
Mass., exhibited a phrenologist's chart of his
craniolofiral developments to prove bis fit-

ness for this office.
George Cruikshauk is an cutbusiastic tee"

totallcr, and took occasion tho other day,
when invited to show Ins remarkable picture,
the Worship of Bacchus, to her Majesty, to
give Queen Victoria a regular temperance
lecture.

Tho English language, It is said, has been
officially adopted by tlie government of tho
Japanese Empiro, and permission has been
given to have it taught publicly. Prince
Satsuma is now turning his attentipn to com-
merce, and is largely engaged in the silk trade.

A well educated man a student of medi-
cine died a' miserable death in London re-

cently, from habitually eating opium and
drinking as a regular beverage a mixture of
spirits of wine, 0 per cent over proof, and
wood uaptha.

The project of changing the namo of Broad
street, Phiiadulphia, to Lincoln avenue, baa
been defeated in the City Council.
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. iil:'I1i:m, &c.
From the Ucrmantown Telegraph J

To Corn Bekf rott Summer. Take the
brisket plate, or any good piece of fatted
beef, fresh killed ; saw, and cut up in three- -

ar four pound pieces, sufficient for one or
two days ; lay it in half barrel suitable fur
beef, or a lard keg. ' Make a good brine
with cold water, strong enough to float a
fresh egg, dissolve hull' an ounce of saltpetre
und put iu tho brine; lay in tho beef, put a
clean flat stone ou it to koepit .down, aud
pour iu the brine, suflicicnt to .corur it ; let
it Ho over night; boil it.iu,water enough to
cover it; and a handful of salt ; let it boil
two pr throe hours pr until tender. This
will keep two or three days in a cool place.

N. B. Put some salt in the barrel or keg
that you salt your meat in once in a w hile ;
that will keep the briue always strong ami
good. i

Lemon Svhci Receipt. Tako to everv
gallon of water five pounds of loaf sugar, or
or seven pounds of Havana sugar; place it
or. the fire, and when it begins to boil add
tho w hites of four eggs, Vvoll beaten up.
Let it boil fur ten minutes, then slacken the
tire, aud let it boil slowly until it boils down
to a gallon. Then tako it off, aud strain it
through a cloth ; add one aud a half ounce
of tartaric acid, and fifty or sixty drops of
Lemon Oil, aud when it is coql, tt is ready
to oou;c up, ana nt lor use.

How to boil Fisu. For all kinds offish.
put two spoonfull of salt to every quart of
water; put the fish iu water cold ; remove
tiie cover, aud only the water simmer. Try
with a skewer whether the flesh of the fish
stick to the bone; if so, it is not enough, if
tne nesii urop on it is too niucn cooked. ' A
mackerel will take from fifteen to twenty
minutes, a haddock a littlo lonuort a noiin'.l
ol huh takes from fifteen to twenty nuuute.
a uauilock a utile longer ; a pound of tkh
tukes from fifteen to twenty uiicutea.

Tun Bert Lemon Pib. I send a recit
for the best lemon pic it was ever uj good
luriuno iu luste.

Tho juice and grated rind of one lemon.
one cup of water, one tablespoonful of corn
starch, one cup of augar, one egg and a......... . .f i..... .1.. : -

limn vi uuuer iuo izc oi a small egg .r
one pic. Boil the water, wet tho corn starch
with a little cold water and stir it in ; when
it boils up, pour it on the sugar and butter;
after it cools, add the egg and lemou ; bake
with an under and upper crust. " '

To PtiBirt RM id Lard. The fallowing
is said to affect this perfectly ; "Kuowiug
tho aulieeplic qualitica of the chloride of
soda, I procured three ounces, wLich I pour-
ed iuto a pailful of soft watrr, and, vAien
hot, the lard added.' After boiling tburongh-l- y

for an hour or two it was set aside to
cool. The lard was taken off wbtu nearly
cold, and subsequently boiled up. 1 be coU r
was teatorod to aa alabaster winte. and ihe

".lard, u as tweet u row. .


